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How to start Cashbook Lite
If your programme is on a Thumbdrive, the files may look something like this.

Click on the Shortcut to Cashbook.exe Icon

This opens the programme to the first screen:
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To work with your cashbook, click on Cashbook under the Transactions section
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How to enter a new transaction

Click on Add Income or Add Expense
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Change date via keying and TAB or by using the drop down arrow and selecting the date:

Click the dropdown or type first letter to select Group (eg category)
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You can then scroll and click on correct category

Select the Bank account by either typing first letter or clicking the dropdown

Select the correct bank account

You then have the ability to put in a reference (eg Deposit method like Cheque, Cash, Direct
or a Payment method like Cheque, Cash, EFT, Eftpos)
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When complete, click on Save

A new box will appear for the previous type (ie Revenue or Payment) and the date will
default to the last one used.  The phrase “Transaction Saved” will also appear temporarily in
the top right corner

Click Close to complete or to change to Income or Expense item to enter

The process for an Expense is very similar, except that it has a field for Payee:
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 To add Payee details, click in the box and start typing

Click Save when done.
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To process a Transfer between accounts
(eg money out of bank account transferred to a Term Deposit account)

Click Add Expense

Under Group, select TsfOut for Transfer Out

Put in details under Reference and/or Payee

Type in good descriptive information in the Notes field

Then click Save when done
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How to add or modify a Bank Account
Click Setup on the Main Menu (left hand side)

Click on Bank Accounts
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To add a new account, click Add

Key in your details and click Save
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To edit an existing account, select an account (which will be highlighted in grey) and click
Edit

Make the changes to the description or bank balance and click Save.
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To edit bank account opening balance

Change the details and click Save
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To add or edit an Income or Expense group (category)
There are 2 ways to access

#1 through clicking Setup and click on Income Groups or Expense Groups

#2  via click on Maintenance on the Menu bar and click on Income Groups or Expense
Groups
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The below example is Income Group list.

Click Add
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Use an easy to understand Code, as this is what you see when entering transactions into the
cashbook.

Use a Description that suits

If you are registered for GST, then click Taxable

If you are not registered for GST, clear the Taxable box by clicking on it

If you are a club, community group or similar non profit organisation, do not click to select
any of the following items.  You can click Save now.

If you are a small business, then you can choose what works best for you (suggest you check
with your accountant)

To edit an Income or Expense Group

Select the item you wish to change or review by clicking on it.  It will change to a grey
background.  Click on Edit
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You will see that the Code is shaded – you cannot change this

Amend the required fields and then click Save when done.
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To Delete a Group item
Select the item you wish to change or review by clicking on it.  It will change to a grey
background.  Click on Delete

Click Yes to confirm or No to cancel
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If you click Save without selecting an account

You will get a reminder and they entry will not be completed

Click OK, select the correct bank account and click Save to complete.
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To edit an existing transaction
Click on the line item to select it.  The line will be highlighted in a grey bar

Click Edit

The entry will appear with a comment stating Edit Mode

All of the input fields can be modified.

When changes have been made, click Save
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To Delete an item
Select…

Click Delete on right hand options

Click Yes to delete
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To open a Report
Method 1

Click on General on left hand menu to expand options

Click on Reports

Method 2

Click on Reports on top menu bar
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Select the report from the menu

Suggested useful reports:

 Bank Reconciliation

 Profit & Loss

 Balance Sheet

 GST Summary (if required)

Select report by clicking on it
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Enter the date range by either typing in the date or using the dropdown arrow.

Some of the options are unavailable (faded out) in some reports

Suggest that you leave the default ticked for Include Non Taxable Income/Expenses

If you are registered for GST, then suggest that you tick Tax Exclusive Values.   If you are not
registered (like most clubs and groups are) just leave this blank

Click print

A reports output choice box appears
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Suggest that you Output to Screen as your default action, by clicking on Print

This way, you can check it is the right report for you
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To print it, click the printer icon at the top of the page

To close the report, click the red cross in top RH


